Hunting Resources for People with Disabilities

**Buckmasters American Deer Foundation: Disabled Hunters Services**
BADF Disabled Services
P.O. Box 244022
Montgomery, AL 36124-4022
Phone: 334-215-3337
Email: dsullivan@buckmasters.com
BADF Disabled Services uses its combined resources to locate and organize opportunities for people with physical disabilities.

**Empowered Dream Hunts (EDH)**
http://www.empowereddreamhuntsinc.org/
Phone: 920-290-2108
Email: 5ramsey@tds.net
EDH helps specially abled outdoor enthusiasts living in Wisconsin to hunt again.

**Kidz Outdoors**
www.kidzoutdoors.org
107 North Parkway
Hueytown, AL 35023
A non-profit organization where adults mentor youth hunters with disabilities and give them opportunities to get outdoors and hunt.

**United Special Sportsman Alliance (USSA)**
http://www.childswish.com/
N7864 Shotwell Lane
Pittsville, WI 54466
Toll-free: 800-518-8019
USSA is a "dream wish" granting charity that sends children and adults with life-threatening illnesses and disabilities on outdoor adventures.

**Accessible Hunter Blog**
http://www.accessiblehunter.blogspot.com
Hunting blog by a person with quadriplegia.

Wheelin Sportsmen
http://www.nwtf.org/wheelin/?SUBSITE=wheelin
National Wild Turkey Federation
Post Office Box 530
Edgefield, SC 29824-0530
Phone: 800-THE-NWTF (800-843-6983)
Email: info@nwtf.net
Wheelin' Sportsmen is a membership organization committed to providing people with disabilities opportunities to get out and enjoy outdoor activities, such as hunting, fishing, bird watching and much more. Part of the National Wild Turkey Federation.

Wyoming Disabled Hunters Organization
http://www.wyomingdisabledhunters.org/
PO Box 2232
Cody, WY 82414
Phone: 307-899-0790
Email: cmleather20@gmail.com
The Wyoming Disabled Hunters Organization provides affordable hunting for hunters who are disabled.
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